
iWSIDEftED AS 
FEELER 

LEADERS IN DISPUTE. 

Stone and Carter of the Engi

neers and President Truesdale. 

Sttrailaa Suggested as 
Compromise Candidate. 

HI SPRING IN ILLINOIS 

Appeal , Issued by Close Friend of 

«P e eriess One" and Apparently With 

Approval of Committeeman Sulll-

Wn_Decl«red to Be the "Only Dem-

w r j t  Who Can Defeat Roosevelt." 

Chicago. April tr,.-William Jennings 
jrvan will be presented to the Demo-
pits of Illinois as a •'compromise" 

'aididate for the Democratic presi-

llntial nomination by Edgar L. Mas-
j^ s  a law associate of Clarence Dar-

Jpff. 
The boom for Mr. Bryan, which will 

pout to the Democrats as a "feeler," 
jin the form of an article entitled: 
If Roosevelt ,  Why Not Bryan?" and 
til! be published in the Chicago Dem
otic Bulletin, a political organ 
rtited by John P. Tansey, one of 
Roger Sullivan's chief lieutenants. 

Df-uwcratic politicians who heard of 
the forthcoming Masters letter were 
inxicus to learn the reception the sug-
pstion thai Bryan once more become 
the Democratic standard bearer would 
receive. The fact that the "feeler" 
b i?sued practically under the aus
pices of Roger Sullivan, national com-
Ei i t fcman for Illinois, is another mat
ter of importance. 

Sullivan Opposed to Clark. 

Although Sullivan at the convention 
»t Peoria agreed to abide by the re
mit of the presidential primary ht-
has taken no determined stand on< 
way or another on the presidential 
proposition, except to be against 
Champ Clark, because Clark is being 
put forth as the Hearst candidate. 

Masters is a close friend of Bryan 
and during Bryan's recent visits to 
Chicago has been in several confer
ence? with him. Whether Masters is 
issuing his letter after an understand-, 
ing with the Nebraskan, Masters r«-
feted to say. 

"If Roosevelt is to be the Republic
an candidate," says the letter, "Bryan 
at once becomes the logical Democratic 
candidate. The fact that he has been 
three times defeated is of no signifi
cance whatever. He is the only man 
with whom we can hope to beat 
Roosevelt and the signs multiply 
every day that Roosevelt is the man 
w» tn't»» heat." 

HOOF FITS CASTIN "ROADWAY 
Editor Held for Murder on Svltftnte 

Given by His Horse. 

Nowata, Okla., April 25.—Because 
the foot of his horse exactly matched 
a plaster of paris cast of the footprint 
of the horse driven to the spot near 
here where Mrs. Irene (ioheen was 
murdered recently, H. O. Jeffries, edi
tor of the Nowata Advertiser, was ar
retted charged with killing the woman. 

Mrs. Goheen, «\ho was a solicitor for 
the Advertiser, disappeared from her 
home several weeks ago. The follow
ing day her body was found by a boy 
in a pasture. Jeffries, it ia "alleged, 
visited Mrs. Goheen until late upon the 
sight she disappeared. 

^hen flrst arrested the editor treat
ed the matter as a joke and then de
clared it to be an attempt to prevent 
ojs continuation as postmaster here, 
"e *as appointed for the office several 
*eeki ago, but his confirmation has 
'*'C Hp. 

REFUSES TOJAIL  A WOMAN 
Lendon Judge Says Lesson of Titanic 

Prevents. 
London, April 25.—Judge Rentoul of 
* city of London court refused the 

'^plication of a typewriter firm for 
e  commlUal to jail of a suffragette 

named Fowler because she had not 
fyniplied with an order to pay a debt 

owed the firm. 
judge refused to grant the or-

w on thp ground of sex. In doing so 
• judge said that after the great 

f iialry *hown by the men toward 
the w 

U  

HEINRICH & CO. 
Just Arrived, the Latest Models and 
Choicest Variety of the renowned 

Ranging 
in Price 
from & Warner 

Corsets 
tr 

U,.sl i 

We handle Centu
ry Corset Shields 
Protectors for the in-
sidos of < 'orsets. 

Specialty: Particularly adapted for 
made with double skirt The LUCILE Corset, $1.00-$3.50 ? 

Si 
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MEDIATORS STRIVE i 
TO SETTLE TROUBLE 

§ Exclusive Agency for Lemmon for the SUMMIT 
Shirts, made from extreme mannish styles with adjustable soft collar, to the 
soft light flannel and woshable Madras cloth. Prices range from $1.00 to 
$2.50. Also several models in Shiraz material, with Sailor Collars and 

|^j Short Elbow Sleeves. All Colors and Shades. 

H Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen : 
Latest Designs and Models for Summer Wear, both Button and Lace in 
Oxfords and High Cut. 

Take Up Work of Arbitrating 
Railroad Wage Dispute. 

Panv 
Th 

omen on the Titanic he did not 
"lit the plaintiff should demand the 

•"limittal of any woman. 
He declared all he could do, if she 

? USfd to pay the debt, was to say 
'  *as dishonest and let it go at that. 

F|RE DAMAGE HALF MILLION 
b '9 Pickle Factory a t  Chicago Com

pletely Destroyed. 

B |CM iCa*n  Apr l1  25.—The five-story 
C e  fa '  tory of the H. J. Heinze rom-

" rompletely destroyed by fire. 
* flames broke out just before 7 

• tn when SOfl employes were pre-
j *° e«ter the building and hun-
thr 8  barrels of pickles were 

own into the street by the firemen 
« a""'npted to fight the flames in 
upper stories from the windows. 

l o sg  ie estimated at $500,000. 

B ifl  Campaign Donation. 
Chicago, April 25.—Announcement 

(w»! n?a t 'e  the national Prohibition 
,  m , , e<  o t  the biggest campaign 

u , 'on  in the history of the 
of p* I l*V '  Nicholson Taft, a cousin 
.  'fde°t Taft, sent his check for 
Prnfcu t 0  k* used  fn furthering the 
thi. campaign tor president 

Jtar.  

New York, April 25.—Charles P. 
Neill, United States labor commission 
er, and Judge Martin A. Knapp of the 
United States commerce court have 
taken up the work of mediation be 
tween the fifty railroads east of Chi 
cago and north of the Potomac rivfv 

and their engineers over the question 
of Increased wages. 

Commissioner Neil! will confer with 
the railroad officials to ascertain their 
position and reasons for refusing th^ 
demands for increased wages and t 
learn what form the railroads dealt*' 
the proposed arbitration to take. Later 
Commissioner Neill or Judge Knapp 
will confer with the engineers. 

A comparison of the positions cf 
both sides will then be possible and 
the mediators will then know whether 
It will be necessary to submit the 
whole matter to an arbitration board 
or not. 

There are Indications that the rail
roads will suggest that the whole mat
ter be threshed out before a general 
arbitration board in the same manner 
that the anthracite coal situation was 
adjusted. 

The demands of the engineers, it is 
generally reported, are to be followed 
by demands for increased wages by 
other railroad employes and a general 

' arbitration board will be able to bring 
about a settlement of these possible 
wage problems. 

TAFT GETS NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ftoeeevelt Supporters Concede Claims 

ef Opposition. 

Concord, N. H., April 25.—"Add 
eight more delegates for William How
ard Taft in the Chicago national con
vention." 

This was the news sent out from 
here after complete returns from a to
tal of £90 cities and towns of New 
Hampshire were received from the 
state primary ballot. ] 

Colonel Roosevelt carried only *wo 
Of eleven cities. President Taft car- 1  

ried the two congressional districts by 
nearly 2 to 1. |  

Roosevelt leaders, including the , 
chief of Insurgents, Governor Bass and ; 
Winston Churchill, conceded that Taft ; 
carried enough of the 812 delegates 
who will meet in state convention on , 
April 30 to assure the president the ' 
entire state delegation to Chicago. j 

' DISCUSSED IN PARLIAMENT! 

H We are Agents for the famousBOY .SCOUT Stockings for Boys and Youths. 

M  m Complete Line of the nobbiest and tastiest in Neckties, 
H! Stockings. Shirts and other Gentlemen's Dress Accessories. 

II! And always the One Big Item In Latest Models, That 
If Tops Everything else, The GORDON HAT. 
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HEINRICH & CO 

Senatorial Inquiry Into Loss of the 
Titanic. j 

London, April 25.-Renewed Interest j  

in the senate's inquiry into the loss 
|  of the Titanic and the status of the 
'  senatorial court was evinced by sev j 

eral members of the house of com-
mons, and many questions were asked ! 
of Francis Djke Acland, parliamentary 
under secretary for foreign affairs. 

Mr Acland replied on behalf of the 
foreign office: 

"I am not aware of the precise i  
grounds on which the United States j 
senate inquiry is being held. I un- j 
derstand the object is to determine j 
the responsibility for the wr< ck. As 
far as I am aware there has neve; ) 
been previously a foreign inquiry into 
the loss of a British vessel on the high 
•eas." 

Circuit Court at Mcintosh. 
A number of attorneys and 

others of Lemmon were visitors 
to Mcintosh the latter part of last 
week, in attendance upon the 
sitting of circuit court. Judge 
Carpenter occupied the bench, 
with Otto B. Lindstad, as court 
reporter. 

Of the nineteen civil cases 
every one was disposed of and the 
calendar swept clean. Of the 
several cases two were especially 
noteworthy, being the case of 
Carl berg vs. Field and Zimmer-
mann, and Agnew vs. the Miner 
Land Co. 

The former case was by A. B. 
Carlberg, who sued that big ranch 
ing firm the Zimmermann inter
ests, for damages claimed to have 
been done his field of 200 acres of 
flax by Zimmermann cattle. After 
an exhaustive sifting of the evi
dence the jury were out only a 
few hours, returning a verdict 
for Mr. Carlberg in the sum of 
$1500. Attorneys for plaintiff 
were Messrs. Howard Babcock, 
of Sisseton and Robt. Pearson, 
for defendants, Messrs. Hoffman, 
Bartlett and Tscharner. 

The case of Bryant Agnew vs. 
the Miner Land Co.- of Morris-
town was for commission fees 
of $1 per acre in a land deal 
which Agnew secured for the! 
Morristown concern. The jury . 
found for the plaintiff and; 
awarded him $480 and the costs. 

Mr. Henry Marlow and Miss 
Annabel Hill, both of Seim, were 
on Wednesday morning united 
in marriage, Rev. Father Frei 
conducting the ceremony. The 
wedding party proceeded from 
the home of the bride to the 
Flannigan house, where the cere
mony was consummated in con
nection with nuptial ma^s Both 
bride and groom are popular 
young people of the Seim neigh
borhood, the gioom having a 
homestead nearby, where the 
young couple will make their 
home. 

Social Events. 

We want to rent several hun
dred acres of land to put in with 
our engine and machinery, we 
will put it in on the 1-2 crop plan 
and begin at once. Also want 
breaking to do. Or will sell the 
full equipment on 5 years time 
with reasonable security, no cash 
down nor payments. The Willey 
Bros. Land Co. 

Seed Wheat and Seed Oats, 
best quality, for sale by Western 
Lumber & Grain Co. 

Messrs. Ed. C. Delehan and 
Cleve Young, of Faith visited sev
eral days this week among their 
Lemmon friends. A pleasant' 
surprise to all was the apparently 
healthy appearance of E. C., who 
in the fall of last year was taken 
seriously ill, so much so that those 
near to him despaired of his life. 
All of which gives many friends 
cause for rejoicing. , 

Smith's opera house for sale or 
rent. Inquire of Oscar N. Samp
son. Lemmon, S. D. 

Monday morning at St. Mary's 
church occurred the last sad rites 
over the remains of Mrs. Eliza
beth Kamm, mother of the Kamm 
brothers, after which intern et 
was had at the Catholic cemetery. 
Death had claimed a devoted 
mother Friday last, relieving the 
aged sufferer after two years ill
ness. She had attained to the 
ripe old age of 87 years. 

Ice, Ice, Ice. 
Phone your orders for Ice to 

Central. All orders on hand at 
8 a. m. and 1 p. m receive prompt 
attention daily. 

HELTZEL& JENKINS. 

A business meeting of Trinity 
Guild was held at the home of 
Mrs. C. B. Strang Tuesday after
noon. Arrangements were com
pleted for the furnishing of the 
new chapel, the installing of 
puws. altar, lights, furnace, etc. 
The next meeting will be held at 

| the home of Mrs. Soike on Tues-
j day April 30. It was also decided 
that the open meeting occuring 

j May 14 will be held at the Episco-
: pal chapel. A fifteen cent sup-
iper will be served at six o'clock. 
|  A cordial invitation is extended 

to all. 

The Baptist Aid loci«'ty met 
with Mrs. Trinner on Tuesday. 
Refreshments were served at the 
close (»f the afternoon. 

Mrs. S. P. Christenson enter
tained the Presbyterian Aid 
society Thursday afternoon. The 
meeting was led by Mrs. Hynik, 
president. Refreshments were 
served to a large number of mem
bers and friends. 

| The Methodist Aid society met 
i Friday afternoon at the home of 
j Mrs. Braught. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. L. H. Lantry, of Spokane, 
Wafh.. spent Tuesday ard Wed
nesday with her daughter Mrs. 
C. D. Smith en route east to visit 

relatives. 

Mrs. Clifford Raw left last Fri-
!day to visit relatives and friends 
; at Chamberlain, S. D. Mr. Raw 
expects to join his wife in about 

| two weeks. They will prolong 
; their visit to the first of June. 
| 

Mrs. Floyd Fegley is recover
ing from a critical operation at 

: St. Joseph's Hospital in Sioux 
|City, Iowa 

Miss lieaton, teacher in the 
city school was removed Tuesday 
evening to Aberdeen. S. 1).. for 
an operation for appendicitis. 

Oscar Sampson made a busi
ness trip to White Butte. S D . 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Papke are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Dorman of Michigan, this week. 

Mrs. Edward Swander was tin 
hostess on Thursday afternoon at 
attractive dinner party given 
in honor of her father Rev. II. 
U. Dale. Covers were laid f<>t 
four clergymen. The invited 
guests were Rev's Blackmer, .M 
Beth and Hyink. The hours were 
pleasantly passed in social inter 
course. The hostess was assisted 
in serving l»y Mrs. C. B. Strang. 

On Saturday afternoon April 
20, little Florence Dickenson 
celebrated her 8th birtheay by in
viting If) of her little friends tn 
her home. A merry time w;i-
spent in playing numerous game 
and last and best of all came the 
birthday lunch which was served 
by her grandma, Mrs. Dickenson, 
assisted by Mrs. Earl Vapk.\ 
The little hostess was Ixmntifuliy 
remembered by her play-mates 
•a ith pretty gifts. The hap] y 

; afternoon will long !»< n-in<'ii'l»-r-
| ed by all the children. 

Mesdames Finch, Gm-v and 
I'helps were hostesses ;n '!<• 

! regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star, held at Quanimen's hall, "n 
Wednesday evening. A de!id<.-is 
lunch was served at th*1 close of 
the evening. Announcement wa> 

imade of a special program to l.e 
'given at their next meeting. 

The Watt-Clark 1 <"rd Co. is 
! now selling land, pleane call and 
give us your best price. 


